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VOL. J3

CLUB TO STAGE A
CLOSE GAME ENDS IN UNCOLN
DEBATE WITH THE WODESO
DEFEAT OF LAWYERS
ERWIN SHOWS UP EXCEPTIONAL·
LY WELL; LANGTON APPEARS
FOR FIRST TIME

•

'I'he Lincoln club has accepted the

A STRONG PROGRAM
AWAITS MUSICLOVERS

as

IMIIl (CIH[IlGAN
§_1rA1rlE N(Q)�MAJL <COlLILIEGIE
"f If»SillLAJNI1rll

VISIT PRISON TO FIND
JOY SAYS MRS. BOOTH
SPEAKER ASKS FOR CHANGED
ATTITUDE ON PART OF WORLD

SMALL ADDITIONAL
GYM FE� REQUIRED

Two Gymnasiums

Nine Instructors

Spring Term Opens Monday, April 3
Wide Variety of CourJes .
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Secretary-Registrar

PEOCOCK RECITAL IS
WEDNESDAY EVENING

GENERAL ARANGEMENTS ARE
SAME AS IN PREVIOUS YEARS
Certain Notable Departures Are Made;
Among Them Strict Eligibility Re
gulations and Elimination Of Sen
sational Work
Voting on the candidates for man
agership of the events in the annual
indoor meet occurred Monday at the
gymnasium, and a lively interest was
displayed by the women, who turned
out in good numbers. Geraldine Val
lier was chosen for the Seniors and
Grace Ryan for the Juniors. The man
agers of events are:
Seniors
General Manager, Geraldine Vallier.
Bas�rnt Ball, Lilian Priestap.
Balance Beams, Edna Fairbanks.
Clubs, Freda Weinkauf.
Dash, Bertha Warner.
Voll�y Ball, Mildred Zimmerman.
Ropes, Margaret Moore.
Rings, Florence Eldridge.
Swimming, Mabel Heying.
Folk Dancing, Ruth Richards.
Jump, Dorothy Kingsbury.
Marching, Marjorie 1\Ioore.
Swedish, Mary Alice Wren
Newcomb, Marion Pelton.
Juniors
General Managers, Grace Ryan.
Basket· Ball, Irene Lamkin.
Balance Beams, Latona Ewing.
Clubs, Ruth I.Matthews.
Dash, Edith Snyder.
Volley Ball, Cecil Wisler.
Ropes, Winnifred Hopkins.
Rings, Alice Bristol.
Swimming, Dorothy Carpenter.'
Folk Dancing, Zarepha Bartow.
Jump, Marguerit Watkins.
Marching, Floreuce l\Iorse.
Swedish, Lillian Campbell.
Newcomb, Jessie Wadhams.
The meet will be run on the same
general lines this year wit11 a few ex
ceptions. Volley Ball will be put in
place of Emperor Ball. The qualifi·
cations for enrolling are much more
strict, with the thought of limiting
the participants to those whose schol
arship is up to good standard and will
stay there. Sensational work on the
Rings has been eliminated.

Prospect Pupils Entertain
A pleasing entertainment was given
by the children of the kindergarten de
partment at the Prospect school Mon
day evening; the parents and others
interested being the guests. The pro
gram was largely musical in nature.
Misses Vandewater,
Connell, and
Richardson of the conservatory fac
ulty participating in the numbers pre
sented. Miss Newell gave a vocal solo
and Edith Axford's reading was great
ly enjoyed. The most popular number.
of tho entire evening was the appear
ance of the kindergarten band. About
seventy were present.

Classes in Men's Gym Will be Under Way Monday

*

Three Exercise Floors
Two New Swimming Pools
Twelve Hundred Lockers

C. P. STEIMLE,

will be held during the third or fourth
week of February and students are be,
ing urged to enter the contest, announcement of which was made at As
sembly two weeks ago. Prizes, the
first of $15 and the second of $5, are
being offered, the contributors being
C. S. Dudley, Prof. Lathers and Pres.
l\IcKenny.
Material in the institution is more
plentiful this winter than for some
time past, and wilh a little inclination,
tho Normal's oratorical department
MAUD BALLINGTON BOOTH.
can furnish for the Staie Contest a
representative qualified to uphold the
standing established by orators in the
past. Prol. McKay has already offered
any assistance of which he is capable
LARGE AUDIENCE HEARS LEC· to students desiring it, and prospective
entrants can secure information by
TURE ON PRISON REFORM
consulting him.
WORK WEDNESDAY

Intimate Insight into Her Work Is Glv·
en at Close, When She Tells Individ
ual E
. xperiences With Convicts; Dr.
PROGRAM EMBRACES A VARIETY
Lincoln Wirt Is Next on Course.
OF TRADITIONA,L SONGS
"Whenever I 11eel the need of cheer,
AND CHILD MUSIC
make a 1bee-line ifor the nearest
The appearance of Mme. Eleanor
state's 1Prison," asserted :Mrs. ·Maud
Ballinglon Booth in her addroos, "Af Hazzard Peocock in dramatic song re
ter Prison,�W1hait?" "To mie, ,the l)ris cital at Pease auditorium Wednesday
on is not a dreary ;place; it is radiant afternoon next is being eagerly antici
with hooe for ,the fuiture, and the door pated by those who have heard the
is closed upon lhe past."
singing of this remarkable woman.
appropriately The tickets, which have been on sale
Auditorium
Pease
enough opened its doors to one of tbe this week in the corridors and at one
largest audiences it has ever accomo of the downtown drug stores, have
dated upon the occasion of Mrs. Maud been taken rapidly, and the best have
Ballington Booth's address Wednesday disappeared, although there are still
evening, and in the hour and three many good seats to be sold. The sale
quarters consumed by her in telling will conclude at the door on Wednes
of prison conditions past, present, and day evening.
in all probability future, eager atten
Mme. Peocock will be accompanied
tio11 ,vas pnirl the Mve 1 1.tim1s of the by Lilje Gulbrandsen Moore. The pro
need for the work which she for twen gram, which commences at eight o'·
ty years bas carried on, as well as of cloc�r. will be as follows:
the extent to which she is engaged in 1. Traditional Songs of England and
it.
Scotland.
The strongest emphasis in the entire
a The Cuckoo
talk was laid upon the fact that pris
b Kitty Alone and I
ons are not properly mere places of
c Lemonday
(,Continued on Thlrd Pa�e)
d The Flowers of the Valley
2. a Auftrage
S'chumann
b Schneeglocken
Schumann
c Bonjour Suson
Pessard
d L'Amour
Del Riego
e Aria: Sucidio (by request) PonNATURE OF DEPOSITS ON KEY
chelli
LOCKERS IS ALSO EXPLAIN·
:l. Reading-The Happy Prince.
ED; MUST RETURN KEYS
\Vords, Oscar \V"ild.
Music, Liza Lehman.
It w.as found nooes•sary this fall, in
lhe light of t.'he increasing current ex· 4. Children's Songs of
a Military Music
ipenses connected with the maintenan
b The Top (by request)
ce o[ the i11JStitu1tion, to levy a special
c Shadows
assessmenlt of fifty cents upon gym
d The Carrion Crow.
students, to 'cover the cost of piurcha!S
ing and laundering the �arge number 5. a Salutation of the Dawn, Steven
son.
of towels necessillaAted by the incr,ease
b The Morning Wind, Gena Brans
of the number of sihowers from sixteen
to a hundred and eight. The ,greait
come.
addition to lhe towel sU1pply already
c I Bring You Heartsease, Gena
in use will !be a.rn>arent al once, and
Branscome.
whtle under ord1nary ciTICumstances
Rogers
d The Star
the athletic fee paid at the opening of
e 1My Love's tike a Red Red Rose
the term would be suffieient to cove-r
Gottinett.
the expense, al lhe l))resent loov ebb
oC finances, due to the_ construction
and other influences, the step which is
in a!ll likelihood only temporary, was
resorted to.
The contractors are collecting their
(Continued on Last Page)
bflggage preparatory fo departure, fol•) lowing the completion of the gymnasCOLLEGE CALENDAR
C?'.I *·
inm basement, a task which has oc;
*
etbali,
Friday, Jan. 28-Bask
Normal Higl) vs. Howell, '-' cupied thf'ir attention since summer,
·• and which leaves the institution in
Gymnasium, 7:30 p. m.
possession of one of the finest gymnas
'� Saturday, Jan. 29-Recital of
iums in the state. The women have
Chamber Music, Witek-Malfor the past fortnight been disporting
kin Trio, Pease Auditorium,
themselves in their new pool, but the
2:00 p. m.
men's tank was unfinished until this
Basketball, Reserves vs. Y. H.
week and will not be opened to class
s., Gymnasium, 7:00 p. m.
:::
<.>s until Monday, when swimming will
Normal vs. Ohio Northern Un·
iversity, Gymnasium, 8:00 p. ... be commenced.
The opening of the hitherto uncomm.
Sunday, Jan. 30-Y. M. C. A., 1:c pleted section of the basement per�
Starkweather Hall, 2:30 p. m. ,:, mitted extension in all directions, so
Y. w. c. A., Starkweather hall "' that what was formerly the locker
room in the men's department has
4:00 p. m.
... Wednesday, Feb. 2-Mme. El· ··· been more than doubled. New lockers
ea nor Hazzard Peocock in '� are to be provided, and these will be
Song Recital, Pease Auditor· '-' in place shortly, the authorities an
... nounce. Showers of the most approv
ium, 8:00 p. m.
ed style, with mixture-regulators a.t
Lincoln
., Thursday, Feb. 3-Dr.
tacl1ed, were installed throughout the
Wirt, F. R .. G. s., Publicist,
on Normal Lecture Course, ··· men's and women's sections, the par
Pease Auditorium, 8: 00 p. m. ,:, titions being changed from wood,
which formerly obtained, to slate.
One of the features which required
Have Your Garments Cleaned and
Pressed by Sima and Martin. We the greatest expenditure of time and
call and Deliver. Phone 800-J. 18 N. money is the heating and filteration
plant, located on the east side of the
, Huron street, Occidental Building.
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MANAGERS OF MEET
ARE ELECTED MONDAY

Fund At Hand For Distribution Is Div·
ided Into Awards Of Fifteen
GERALDINE VALLIER AND GRACE
and Five Dollars
RYAN ARE IN CHARGE Of"
THE EVENT
The local prohibition preliminaries

February 8 Is Date Set For lnterclub
Event Which Promises To Be Of
Unusual Interest

RESERVES PUT UP LITTLE
challenge of the Wodeso ito a dual d,eOPPOSITION AGAINST VICTORS bate, to be held in Normal Hall, Feb.
ruary 8, and the question "Resolv.ed,
Ohio Northern Will Oppose Normal
1
Upon Local Floor Tomorrow Even· that immigration should be furlher re
ing in the First Game Ever Schedul stricted by a lHera.cy test" was accepted Between the Two Schools
ed by the latte.r organization, t'Wo questiorui havin,g been su:bmitted by the
Mitc·bPll's quintet came back satmen.
unlay night when the ])etroit College
At the regular meeting of the Wo
of Law fell before them in a welldeso Club, held Monday evening, the
matched game, the final score of which
Misses Eddy, Anderson and Moore
was 30-25. Detroit started the tally were chosen to represent the club
ing· wllen Hurley shot the first foul against the Lincolns. The women
commilted, early in the initial per have the negative of the debate.
The debate is watched with much in
iod, and from that time until the close
tho margin separating the ·contest terest, since it is the first event of its
ants was extremely narrow, though sort staged in the Normal for some
the locals managed to keep ahead af time. The question is one popular
this year among college debaters and
ter the first five minutes of play.
Erwin was Ypsilau!i's star, goin!! is also to be used in one of the inter
in for :Murray after ten minutes of collegiate affairs later in the season.
play, and figuring more prominently
than any oE his ruates in the scoring
throughout ih.c game. Dunbrook play
ed his usual fast game at guard, and
the count to which the visitors were
held is largely due to his efforts,
which were perpetual and strenuous.
WITEK-MALKIN CONCERT OCCURS
Langton also showed up well at
SATURDAY AFT!RNOON; PER
guard, and rolled the ball in for a
CY GRAINGER NEXT
tally during the second half.
obviously
wa"s
Ypsilanti's teamwork
The next program on the Normal
superior to that of the Lawyers, whose
Course will be given this week
Concm't
organization in no way approached
at two o'clock in the ·afterSaturday
the
that
fact
The
that of Mead's five.
locals failed to profit more fully from noon. The visiting artists are from
their ability to work the ball down the the Boston Symphony Orchestra. Mr.
floor seemed to lie in an equally ap
Anton Witek, solo violinist; Mr. Josef
parent inability to complete the effort
and properly dispose of the ball at the Malkin, solo violoncellist and Madam
end of its trip. 'l'his can be attribut· Vita Witek, pianist: The event prom
eel in part to the zealous guarding on ises one of the fl.nest a;fternoo11s of
the part of the Detroiters, who gave chamber music yet presented at the
few opportunities for offensive worl;:
by reason of
in the neighborhood of the goal. The Normal college, not only
shots successfully made by the Nor the brilliance of the soloists but as
mal were for the most part difficult well because of thP dPlightfully arof attainment, because of the fact that ranged program.
little opportunjty (or shooting from a
Patrons are advised to be in their
favorable position was offered by the
at two precisely or they will
seats
antagonist.
Hurley played perhaps the best all miss the whole of the Beethoven Trio.
round game for the visitors. McCune This first composition on the program
and Wood were also promin'ent, and is written in the form of variations on
the entire aggregation put up a fast
and will not
and interesting forty minutes of play. an old Vienna folk tune
Attendance seemed to pick up slight admit of pause for entrance of belated
ly and enthusiasm was in evidence. concert goers. The men play in De
'l'he Reserves went down to a,n iigno.mi troit in the evening and therefore must
nious defeat in the preliminary game begin promptly.
.Beethoven
with the Ann Arbor Victors, when the 1 Trio Op 121
Variations upon an old melody
latter had more than a safe lead
throughout. iLeonard, ,Hru,tchinson and 2 Solos for Violoncello:
Malkin
a Sarabande
Lawson put up the best game for ihe
b Canto Amoroso
Sammartini
locals, and Schmidl led tlle visitors,
c Sicilienne et Figaudon, Franwho outclass('d their opponents, al
ceur.
though taxed to keep up with them at
3 Solos for Piano:
times in the matter of speed.
Novacek
a Toccata
Ohio Northern University, an in
b Nocturne Op. 48 N'-l. 1 Chopin
stitution not heretofore upon the local
Schubert-Liszt
c Erlkonig
schedule, plays here tomorrow night,
Romance and Finale a la Zingara
and the game will gain interest from
the fact that the opponent is a new 4 Solo for Violin:
From Concerto in Hungarian Style
one. Jefferson will probably be out
Joachim.
of the game for the remainder of 'the
Mendelssohn
season with an injured knee, but the 5 Trio, Op. 49
Molto allegro agltato
other men are develo]Jiing wel1. filrwin
Andante con motto
is likely to ,start in ISatrnrday's ,game,
Scherzo
the lineup al)pearing much
in ithe
Finale
conte.st of last week.
The reserves play at seven, their op
ponents being Ypsilanti High. The
Have Your Garments Cleaned and
Ohio Northern team has the reputation Pressed by Sima and Martin. We
of being one of the strongest aggrega call and Deliver. Phone 800-J. 18 N.
Huron street, Occidental Building.
tions in its state.

Write for Bullehn,

TWO PRIZES ARE OFFERED
FOR PROHIBITION ORATORY

NO. 17

men's pool, and furnishing warmed
water which is constantly purified and
returned to the pools. Other addi
tions in the basement are new dress
ing benches, a wire cage for the prop
erty man, and fresh paint on all the
walls and ceilings.
Elementary gym met Wednesday
and the trackmen have their work un
der way, while basketball classes are
organized and enjoying nightly games.
A league is being formed, and record
kept of the contests staged, in a way
that ptomotes interest among those
enrolled. Heavy enrollml'nt has been
experienced in all departments, and it
is likely that the Physical Education
course will 11eceive no inappreciable
impetus as a result of the improve
ments in the institution's facilities for
offering the work.
The organization of teams will occur
after a sufficient period has elapsed to
permit intelligent selection of players
upon the basis of their merit. A ser
ies of games, two of which will occur
between each pair of teams, will be
played off, and the eight teams will
be kept on a percent basis. Individ
ual trophies, on the order of class
fobs or some such insignia, will prob
ably be awarded the members of the
winning quintet,

Page Two .
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ALUMNI

I\l n•. J,u<:iHc Stl'Oll;;i, J>1·,•.:1;>r, ,taughlet
<Jf Mr. and I\trs. Gcot·e;ti Htrong or thii;
MAN:.GING BOARD
c:it}' , will play tho Lea,ling role, that
Have Your Clothea
PR.t:$. :;HAS. McKENNY
oC the ·vicar's wife. .in 1 he pl�y, "The
R. CLYDE FORD St>t•vant fu the Houi,u�." which -will be
E. A. LYMAN
N. A. HAltV'lllY staged by the Oratorical a.s.sociati o11
D. I,. D'OOOE
ll. z. WlLBEm
ot the Lnh·,,-r·tiity of )!tchigou 'rhurH
.
day oveuing of this week. l\J n-1. Pryfl1
1
c-::g--::
,
"'
,.
-.g"in Edi., Man
,n
k
��.�H�
,W
op�
.N-If> a n1 �n1 t1e1· of the Lyccu111 <�lub :-111d
OtrJc!J ln l\taln Bulldln(, Room 17
Gloves Cleaned, any length, Sc
Look 1mrt in the associnlion ph1y two
Time cF Publication�Tha ).tormal :ronr.l'> ngo. She had 0011fi deruble ,vork
25 N. Washington Street
Phone 1150-M
i
tolJege ?'-. �.,·,.,, �. is published on Friday ill <lnun�Hca in the uni\'ffrl>i
ty.
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
or each w1.•ek durlng the CoJ1ege year.
(: ('<·ii J. Raruum. D. p1
<., 1� )7 is c.·owt
no�tot'fi ce at Yt>Sl· t� s<·hool comn1lr;si(Jntr in! Gladwin
Ellt.1·1--t,1 ar the v
·
l.anti. ,)U,: i.i�au, as second Chla.s nuin (•ouuty
. Prf· \'iously l te was superintf.'11
B
matter.
dent oi SC'hoot}\ at Beaverton tor thl' ee
.
s
year
Friday, Janu:try 28. 1916
Rachel Tate. '89. who has l>een
- - - - -.
$1.00 per Year tc:1clti11g Fi:11gltsh tn lho C�ntral Nor,.
Subscription price
n1n1 sc·hool for o. tong tirnP., has bC'cn
obl!J<Od to give up tcnehing for a time
on ncc·o111\t ot o. ncrv<n1:-. trouble.
Tiu, AVeragl\ nmouut plodgod by the
H�nry \"\'. Dn1,er, 'OJ:). B. Pd.. 'O9.. Iu1s
on.
(
tat
on
studPnt� fcir the PrOhibiti R e: :
They nit said they liked it- "Very Neat."
htiPn electod pt'inr:i11tt I ot tho :Mar::;hall
ference fallR betwe-en thrfle uud four high flthool. He! ha!-< been supl:)1·intf!n
cents, �n(l�while Uti� ruunifit••:nl sutu
Tell us Your Wants and We will Endeavor to Supply Yoo
i deut at Te-konsha.
ia cluly appri>-<"iated, it is n�ilher sutl ·
Cuh·Ar, •r12, editor <,f the
H:-irrlet
cleut to secure Ute e,•ent for whic· h it women's d<1pHrhn.ent ot the Detroit
WE HAVE
Is befng raised, nor to re1,reNflnt the Free Prc:;s i:,; flpenrl.ing U1c wc<>ak In
,
feE."lit\g of the -atudents upon tlt.i nu�t· Nev. ·York Ci1:i,
·, the guest or l'\·h·a. t,1, J)
Gaudy's Good Goods
ter in quesUou- that ot' liqtt()r prohi· St.air.
bltlon. This. at lea.st, is the charl·
Renton's Baked Dainties
Loui:..a Patm·cr. ot Highland f'ru k
tablo ,•icnv to l:lk<: of lhc sltuat.ton. Tho sp(�nt the ,ve<>k ond in the city. '
National Biscuit Goods
real <"Ollditiou. no doubt, is one not so !Jll. I>. Goodrt"h ha1:1 been sclc.ctcd tis
so n1ucb l)t i11difl.'cre11co as or thought· manager of Y ,sllanli'
gns
cipal
n11111
s
i
1
lessucss. 'l'he I.Ohl� io lhe. corriclors ,vatcr. arul lightln�
pJuut. and "'111°as
Open Week Days 11118 p. m.- Later·on Saturday Night
wlll rt•tnoin for a ff'w days longer, flnd sumc hh- dulies in the near tucuro
1
I
l
IH>JJ<'
ditnes
01tOu;th
\t
ho
to
is
th
il
! �
The oJlico plac·ea on tho :,;uperuumer
CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY
will be po.1. ta<l \\, 1th 111 I hot period LO ar)' liHI rnana-ge� of -tlttt three plants
w0J con10 Lho contl)ronc(') in t)io uuhOH· a1Hl in<'ludes (hi) grcat�r Jlftl'l ot 111�
ita.ting· n1 !\.one1· in which a.n event of d1ttiihl of tlie tht·cc.
i1 1:1 naturt> !-<honlct be WP}('()Oled by a
ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED
body of J)ro�1pflc:tiv" te:t(.'hPrR.
Pink and whiff' CUL llowt· rH }H1 d
new NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU Building
gr�eu wcr,· lhe t.ahte dcC'Ol': dions fot
B
the pretty ont? o'clock lunclu· on giYen
Mr. Edltor:Saturday t,:i,- 1,lr. nnrl )1rs. l!. P. Van
Your editorial ",A Jiint from the 1hnvatef. wh<, unnounccd lll<• 1 •11gn.geGirls'' is timely and ,\·01 ·thy ot our 1nent of 11,t'lir d:nt�htcn·, '.\tiss Cora
hearty cou1n1('ntlalion. All fnir nlinil· \'alerla. und Georg{) lHc:hard ,vortk1)
cd uu�lcs ot the spocics ,viii 111 , once ot Ypsih111t i. Places \\ l'l' f! arraugl�cl
'
�1g1 �e. Si ,1 h), 8f\J\tt .a.rut !W.llilllr)•- no t'or o1nht. Owosso :rres:,;.Arnerlcan.
room ror arr.'lln\eill in mosl eases.
But ma.y we not huvc tho oth�r shli!'?
These new ones came in today
Y1 )u )'Ounu�ll' <·an i·<· co.11 ti nuH\her ur
c1·cnlion� lhi ,t \\' Oro iu uo 1h111gor or
Y<11 1 an• <'Ollllng L'-> ilhe Young Wonl
.}(')Sll'UCliOO.
t>11'1:1 Chr::aU:\!l\ Assocfatiou lHi11quet ot
'
�\f()rl' hancJkel'thiel' or more go,vn·t course.
allhough you pcrho..1)S do not
Certl'linly mo1 ·1:' ha1u1ke1'('hier. '\\�y
Made in that soft, close-fitting
know .1u.sl who and wh:t.1. therl:) ,.,·ill be
not more gown?
ThC' 11n• 1u1 is tl• is: croa�cd chicken
,·oul·s .l'or botlt,
Kip Stock that there will be such
SOME MEK. nlu{-lht>d 1>olatoes. rolls, ·Pii: klAH, fruit
.
a demand for this season,
P. s.-.And while \\'e arc, at lt. ,vhy so.lad. ic(>< crEi'a.m. cake and cotree. , \US.S
not a closer union bet,veen "hem a1ul Quick ts 1.oi:1sl ,rni�tre?.s and fllc program of i:oasts l,s 1u1 follows: :i1iss I-IP.I·
sho�tov" :1bo\1t the corridors?
HARDLY NEED mention that we are headquarters
s. )f, en·HYi:tdorJ>, '\\·\'bait\Ve Arc/' ?\1iss C.ijr
trnde Sohief7.er. "\V1hcnec \Ve Can\�),"
on PARTY SLIPPERS
?\11Si> .M.1ry Jeffl'iea. •'Whither," :\Uss
Bcr.vcn. "'fo V\:J H)1u 1 1o \Ve B�loug?"
This iSRUe OHU' l\8 the c·IOHI:-' of our �\ i11� NPIHe Culver
'What Next?"
YOU KNOW IT.
work for January. l)olll'lrs brought to ! li'ollttw.ing these. 'will
be 1'..Ylss Olga
•
the Ke"'B office during FebJ"uary will
o!
ry
a
ecret
s
nt
stuch
ug
lrav�Ji
Ilurt.
E.
!
·
be trcastn·e<l �bOYO all others.
1.h� P.rt\.�hyteri an. board in Now York
.
'l'h& eonclil.iO�l or Prof. Ji' lol'us B�lr· au<l Misi,. Ol�rlrude Vindt, se,creiary ot
bour, who wa.s ren1ove1 l to 1\nu Arbor the Detroit BusfnQSs "\'iio.01.en•s League
following n serious compllcntlon in bis M·ho b.as for her topi<', "1'ha Other
ON THE CORNER
condition t.cn days ago. is reported as c1r1.·•
On Su1Hht)' is,thA ftrllt meeting of the
Ju,bileo oor11'S. This jwbu"e i$ in c.:el· 6
<"bration ot the ftnclctb bi11l1Hlay of the
g Wom•n's Chrisfiau association
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING Youu,
It is into1"1Cs1in,g ti) our s.llM.lents lo
knO\\' tJ11.i-t lhe di rnc.etudenl. orgnn11.at.don
So why wait until most
had its Origin in a N"orunal COIIP.ge:
tbc Normal UuiV�N:;ity of llUnols.
of the Positions are
.fl.1·.st ju,'bllce service }lr.s. Rur
A,t rthis .
gone? Our terms are
t-Ou .will spook :having tor bar subject
" Then a:nd Nbw ." Tbere •will 1b0 i;.pe
very}iberal. .
cia'l music tor 1.h-e me�bing and durJng
t'ett... You a,rc all in\'ii.Ad to attend.
Next \\redneOOay in Assembly yoa
1 will he.1.r .:\[r. Ooorg..-, \V. l<ne1)11cr of
- MICHIGAN Ann Arbor speak. l're,,iclent ·)loKcn
FLINT,
ny ha:-. gi\'e-n him th� roNholo hour irl
Wednesday Eve., February 2, 1916
� w,hi(•b to addr<-Ss thtoo a�e1nhly ns a
II $cattt.rter !or the Y. ,v. C. A. finance
eight o'clock.
,riJ�g;:�upo.ign which w1ll be heh
'I
1
! on J·'t'.,br-u�ry 3, - 1 and :5 ha:-i i been ph1nned by iho 1:tHSOc':i�;tiort for tho -pur1>0se
ot' 1-:1ec11r,ing $500 clollar$ t'or financing
the organization IK\.."C.t yMr. T,!tis melh
Reserve your Seats at MacAlliste1's Drug Store
od ii; su™tlt·uted tor the salf\s a.1111 fairs
wJi 11clt have ott�n t>ee·n the means or
in Room 3 Normal College, Main Building
and
geotiiug money tor tht> Y. \V, .c. A. ex
penst>s.
l'he studon;ts, f11culty ancl
t<n,·nSJ>C(llJ)le win he ia,pproa.ch<!d and
a:..ked to contrlbucc Lo t.hc fund.
The, stude,nt body w.Hl be <:a.nva9SOO
by GO �rls ·undor the ten leaders: I\.Cl $A
U�'lrgueri te \\ratktns, Hhocla Pemher- __
ton, Marion Bitiley, May Gtbson. '.\fa
o
Ml.<l
bl
er.,on. Dono1da Ca1111)1b eJJ, Haz
cl Gil.ma1·1in, l\•tary Foster, Vero. -nrat·son nnd •lfuudQ \Vaite: t'he cabtnot
1n.etnlbera 'will c..1.nvass tho faculty, <tttd
·
Mis, Abli,oJJ Pior<;e l,as, very kindly
<:unseoted 'lo man.ago tho ea-1n·aim or
�
1
:;
Publld1 t4 by th, lltlcblt6n S111, NN1111.I 01)1lttf.

DOINO IS THE BEST THING
DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT

Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners

THE NEW STORE
--ON THE CAMPUS

Dudley & Hub.hie

A Weak Response

No. 707 Cross Street

lo the

Some Men suggest
To continue in l.msi
ness long enough to.,see
has guarantee fulfilled,
a jeweler must make a
living profit.
It is our intention to
place a legitimate per·
centage of p1·ofiton each
1hing in our stock.
Wc do not figure
111 ore, and our price is
lnchangable.
If you buy a twenty
five year case here, we

SPR ING SHO ES

Y. W. C. A.

$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

Get a Receipt

C. R. WI LLIAMS

������=����;;;�������;;;i
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ANC't
OUSll,r.t.S ACC:OUt."'!'
l"ARM l,bM N $'1'ftATI ON
COMM.E'RCI .\L 1CAC"'I,N:..,
GOVERNMli.hT ti-�RVI C!fI l
CLS:Mt.Nl'AWY ANO AQVAN� C0(Jl?l,li$
W.v.tri.Y

.....�,...." c•-::.:.",.,..,.,..,:,......_.,..,..

�..PSILANTI. anCB•

Mme. EJeanor Hazzard Peocock
IN SONG RECITAL

Michigan Teachers• Agency

PEASE AUDITORIUM

,�;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;i;-��;;;;::;::;::;;;::���;,�;................
..... a.

fl•TI<).. 1.Z-

�

You can afford to pay

$30.00

for a Hart SchaffneJ �
l\'larx Dress Suit
At 1hat �rice you can't
afford to be without ·
one === costs no more
than a good business
suit; it's far higher. in
quality than in price

Pay More and Get More
We also carry a full line of
Dress Shirts, Olovcs,
Collars, Ties, Etc.

":::,:;��==�:::;:::��:::::��;::=�::::;:;�:::;:;::�;;;;
Prices,

25c

L
J. M.· BURKH£(S£R

c.he [OWU$.'PPO:l)}e.

On eoch cv�1Hng of the t00mpatgn
t.h-or<1. ,wrn , ,1 e l!ll>eakcrs wh_o will nd·
dr�!':B.the young wornen "·ho i a.i'f+ <:urrytng on the camvotgu. On t,he tfb.trd
Miss Prtdo. ,gBueral ttPcrctary of Anu
.Arbor cH..y usocfa.cio1:i, ttlu., rourth J\<Ir.
\Velltn�t'on 'finke-r. student �t>c·1• (l>tary
of Arnn Anbor 'i. ·�f. C. ;\. and ou llu�
fifth, Prores.1or 1Pearc· tt will s.11eak In
Sta.rkiweo.thl!r at five o' elook.

C. �;. ,Wortley & Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

50c,

I
'="'•===========,.==============cl'

LENAWEE COUNTY CLUB

'l'hA L enawee Couut,>' club mel lion.
day evening and clo�tod the rollo\\'il\g
offic: 4:irs:
PreHid('nt, LaYLOU Po"•el]: \llvo
Preaident. lfauri<'P 11aynnrd; S('c'. r·e·
tar:v. ]l)dil.h Ha,•iland; 'Tronsur�r. Rn-se·
mary Gibson.
A notice of further mecting-s wiH be
posted.

T

and

15c

NISSLY'S

DEPARTMENT
Ladies' and Gentlemen's STORE
Garment Cleaning
Gentlemen's Garments
To Order

See-0nd Floor

Corner Huron Street
and Michigan Ave.

Phone 548-W
•

WHERE
THERE'S
ALWAYS
SOMETHING
NEW

F. H. NISSLY
125 Michigan Avenue

''A u R O R A "
is the Key Word to

COLLEGE SPI RIT
Make It a Future
Remembrance
Worth While

Oood

PHOTOG RAPH S

Will Do It

MILLER'S
Phone 1 74
1 2 2 Michigan Avenue

Standard
Skating Shoes
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d ecorations,
of sororities and fraternities · this week,
seems to be gaining popularity , thirty
J ollars having been pledge d thus far.
The Harmonious Mystics hea d the
l ist of contributors with ten d ollars ,
and the Alipha Beta Sagima hias saved
the same amount on their party d ecorations an d turne d it into the same
fun d . Arm of Honor hais se t aside
an e qual amount, and the o t her organizations are agitating it.
The Zeta Phi has been at work sewing for the sufferers, and other sorori ties h ave discussed the matter o f tak ing up the relief work, although n one
save those mentioned have as yet an nounced their intention o f contributing lhe ten dollars. Th e mov <.' ment
however, appears to be gaining head
wa v and another week is likely to see
th� list considerably increased.

:i�;::;;:;��..;:,:;:t:.���; : ar

I

n
T a�
formal banqu�t and initiative serviC'e
taking as members Miss Marguerite I
\V atkins, M iss Beatrice Frater and
M iss Ge rt rude Frater of Clevelan d ,
l\1 iss Viola Knowlan, Green Bay, V.'is .•
Miss M arguerite Erwin and M iss M ar
garet Cawoo d of M arlette. The initi - 1
ation service was hel d at half past
four in the Zeta Tau Alpha house at J �
1 2 9 College Place, and was followf'd by
the ban quet at the Whitney T<.'a
rooms. The table d ecorations were I
carried out in the sorority colors, blue I
and white, an d the centerpiece was a
large white basket of white roses, the
sorority flo wer. The toasts worn giv I
en by l\1 iss Marguerite ·w atkins, Miss
Ann Pratt, M iss Hazel Haughton and
!M iss M abel Womib augh. i'.\iiss Maude
Robinson introduced the toastmistress.
l\I iss Helen Rysdorp. Miss Georgiana
Andrews sang. The following alumna<>
w ere guests at the sorority house for
t h e week end : I\Iiss Ann Pratt, Gran d
Rapi d s ; l\1iss Margaret Gutman, l\Ion- I
roe ; Miss G eorgiana Andrews, Detroit , 1
M i ss Ann Shepley, rng111anc1 Park ; I
l\fiss Marguerite Noonan, Bay City ; \
i\i iss Stella Ha sly, Birmingham.
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Valent1· ne Day 1· s Near
See Zwergel' s Line

1

All sizes, ' colors and varieties
The S,Yeetest sentiments,
and at l{ight Prices

THE STOI-l-E AT THE NORMAL

!lk.e::3:=:=:::=3HE======IE======3E=======3d
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A L P H A B ETA S I G M A

'!'he fourth annual party or the Al·
pha Beta Sigma sorority was held al
the Masonic Temple on Satur d ay even
ing, January 22. The ballroom glowed
with soft- tone d l ights of pink, while
from the mid d l e of the ceiling were
garlands of rosies hanging in profus
ion to the side walls. From the stage
representing a pergola, whose columns
were embowered w ith clambering
vines of smilax, came the strains of
music prodncf'd for the ff's livitif's by
Fischer's orchestra of Ann Arbor.
Tho programs were neat little affairs
w ith backs of leather bearing the
Greek letters of the sorority. By omit·
ting strings for attaching pencils to
the programs, and by tying threa d s
for programs, the sorority save d ten
dollars to be applied to the Belgium
relief fund.

Students'

•

We REBUI LD S hoes II
We do not Co bble them
===;i

WE RETAIN THE FLEXIBILITY OF THE SOLE
We employ only the Best Workmen
e.l
We call for and d iver shoes when re q uested

We use only the Best Stock.

II

I=,

VISIT PRISONS-The diffmnoe between Cobbling aod F,cto,y Repaicing is
Continued from page One
worth knowin g . Come and See
confinement for offende1·s again st so
e iety, neither are lhey maintained for
AR
.punitive purposes. Their aim, when
No,u,
h
om oe
they are properly conducted, is that of �
rf'form, and the speaker brought the
point out well when she declaretl tha1
the new life of the offender commenc
ed. uot when he left the prison d oors.
but when he entered them to com rNORi'\'l AL SEAL STATION ERY
mence his sentence.
Special at
laced to the Toe
Mrs. Booth plead for au enlightene d
attitude on the part of the world . for
Padded Tongue
Engra ved Y psilanti, Mich . , Correspon
the abol ition of the word "ex-C'onYic t ," I
dence Cards, S pecial at
Ankle Strap
and for t'he extension of as great opSIGMA N U P H I
portunities
to
those
who
have
paid
the
The formal party of tho Sigma N \\ penalty as to the man who has
Reinforced
neY<'r
Sym phony Lawn Paper, per poun d ,
Phi sorority was held at tho Masonic seen .the interior of a jail. "Even ii'
Temple Friday eve11 ing. January 21.
eYery prison in tile country were pos
Tul i p Linen Paper, per pound ,
The hall was d ecorated in black and
I
J 5c
sessed of humane, un d erstanding, of
whitf', oriental windows making a
fic-ials
who
realized
the
purpose
of
t
he
Made in the
pretly effect superimpo sed on the reg- prison sentence and took every step
Cascade Li nen Paper, per pound ,
25c
ular windows about the sides of the
NORTH COUNTRY
toward reforming rather than breal,- .
rooms, and upon the stage. Yellow ing the prisoner, their work would
go
Let us develop your films and do your printing.
where they
chrvsanthem ums were also a part of for nothing i[ the attitud e of the world
punch
Frozen
scheme.
decorative
the.
utsi
d
e prison walls were not changed
O
We develop for tOc per roll .
know how
was serve d during the intermissio n, from what it has been in the past,"
mud
furnishe
orchestra
and Fischer's
We handle the Genuine EASTMAN Autographic Films.
declare d Mrs. Booth, who condemned
sic.
negarding the -eonvict as ,the inhaM
USE NO OTHER
Among the Alumnae who returned , taut of a d iffe11ent rw orl d from thiat
in I
for the occasion were : Hazel Car- "'
... h ich the rfree man l �ves.
rick, Charlotte, Alice Harper, Pontiac,
'The poin tJhat the convict is in I
M iriam :Barton , Highland Park, Faye priso n to t
learn that which the home,
Bovee • Flint, Nell Shore, Evart, and th e c h urc11 anu� th � commum· t y have
_
I
1 26 M ichigan Aven ue
The Rexall-Kodak Store
118 M"IC h"g
I an Avenue
L il lia n A n d e rso11 , Lain s ing ·
succee d �d 1n teachmg .th 9se 'Who es-== == ;;:;;;;�: ;;;;;; ;;;
����
�� �=��� ���9 cape ·pnson, rwais •well brought
��
II
out ;
r.:
=1}
that Ms is a case of lbackwar-d <l evel ·
��
��� �
�==
=
�
;;; ;;; ����
IJ opment, a oase in which the home,
school , and chrurc.h have either had no
chance, or havie :faile d ,to d evelop the It
in dividual a:way from those tendencies,
All School Children Five Cents
pos·Sre.ssed iby every child in his eady
Adults Ten Cents
years, ibut fo the norma•l cases d evel
o ped out of him throu gh his relation- •
Even ing 6 : 4 5 a n d 8:30
Mati nees 2:30 and 4 .
ship with the influences mentione d .
':\fu-s. Booth spent the last ,part of thf'
PROG RAMS
address in . t ellirug of indivi d ual cases
with ,which she has !been associated,
Friday-Theda Bara in "Destruction." A Fox masteriece in 6
PROGRAMS: JANUARY 28 to FEBRUARY 3
I and h e11e th e magnitude of lthe u1p liit
parts. See this wonderful picture.
work in whrich ,she rand hrer husban d
Saturday-Vaudeville and four reels of pictures. Wilson and
are engage d was made plain. The
Whelan, The Dancing Stuarts, Miss Grasse, singer. Three
Friday and Saturday, Jan'y 28-29-THE BATTLE CRY OF
Booths take 500 men from the Illinois
shows in the evening.
PEACE, featuring Charles Richman.
pnisons ,a lone, on parole, in a y;ear, and
Monday- Double Biil- Featuring Roduguez Duo and Miss
the League •which they have organiz
Monday, Jan'y 31-Carlyle Blackwell in THE LAST CHAPTER
Francis in Vaudeville, also "Nature Man" portraying a man's
ed n,umlb ers more than 78,000 1prison
by Richard Harding Davis. Helen Holmes in The Girl and
battle for life in the wilderness, alone and unarmed.
ers. 'F'arms where the di,schai,ged
prisoners may recu peiate are maint'ain
the Game. Educational Film. Human Movements Analized,
Tuesday-Emmy Whelan in "Her Reckoning" a Metro picture
ed in several s,tates, an d there are no
of quality. Also "Graft" the greatest serial story ever pro
penal institurtii ons -in which she h as
Tuesday, Feb'y 1-Hazel Dawn in THE FATAL CARD. A
duced. Seven reels shown.
11 not Jworlrnd.
Famous Player production in 5 parts. Paramount Travel
Wednesday-Vaudeville-Neveda and Dellos, J. J. Kell and
The a1Udience follo wed the speaker
Series.
closely , al t:l1 ough many ,present_ were I
Below Zarella in a great Electrical novelty posing act.
or
d
tlnr
,
se<:ond
the
hearing her for
Thursday-"TRIAL BY JURY" under diaection of Miss Carrie
even four.th tim•e, an d han dkerchiefs
Towner. No Matinee. Two shows in the evening with
were in eviden ce at ,period s of the
pictures. Admisssion, Balcony 1 5c. Lower floor 25c.
t alk,-a fact 1which attested the ,power
of the s·peak er as well as the in1Pre st
ed attention she ,was ·accor ded.
Dr. Linco ln Wirt, public ist, is the
next speak er u1pon the cours e, an d in
terest ing mater ial in regar d to tlw
man and his work will be found <'ls<'
where in this issue.
+------------+
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39c

29c

soc

Weinmann=Matthews Co.

P. C. Sherwood & Son

r ·o PERA HOUSE

'
L
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MARTHA WASHINGTON
TH EATRE

r

roEWITT'Sl

Semi=An n ual Shoe Sale
Opens Friday, Jan 'y 28

FOR

THOUSANDS OF1 DOLLARS WORTH
of STRICTLY High-Grade FOOTWEAR
To Be Sacrificed

Call 900-R

Now, Right Now is the proper time to select your DRESS
SHOES, SCHOOL SHOES and PARTY PUMPS.
I

NOT AGAIN THIS SEASON
will you have such an oppor
tunity offered you-

Wal k=Over Boot Shop ·
1 21 Michigan Avenue

NO SMOKE

SHOE REPAIRING

When you want your shoes fided
go to

Come Early while the Choosing is Good

Sale Opens
Friday,
Jan'y 28th

I

Sale Opens
Friday.
Jan'y 28th

lb·=====================

C. 0. SWANSON

He makes the old shoes look like
new-uses best leather and at reasonable prices.
Students' Work a Specialty.
Shoes called for and delivered.

Wednesday, Fcb'y 2-.-Dorothy Gish in OLD HE I DEL B � RG.
A Triangle Film production. Comedy, Edtfie Foy m A
Favorite Fool.

-- --- --- --

Thursday, Feb'y 3-Pauline FT.'c<lericks in ZA ZA. A Paramount
production in 5 parts. Pathe News.
--

-- --------

------,

PRICES: Matinees-All Seats 10 cents. Children 5 cents
Eve ings, 5c and 1 Oc

l! 1 No. 6 North Washington Stre et. 1 1L
ij ==== ===========:.==========:::!I

I

l':Lge Four

Friday. January 28, 1916

THE NOl'lMAL ¢0.LLEGE NEW8

NOTEID ARCTIC AND TROPICAL TRAVELER

I ROWIMA

ROWIM

The Ansco Store

Ansco Cameras
Ansco Films
Cyko Paper
Ansco Chemicals

Let US do YO. UR Developing and Printing
Best Results, 24-hour Service. l{casonable Prices

�===E===:3E:===3E====35==:==5====3�
THIS IS

INVENTORY BARGAIN WEEK

m

J. D. LAWRENCE

9k
DR. LINCOLN WIRT

R. LINCOL,N \VIRT. Fellov.• of the He schools wb <:h today are nearest
D Royal Gcograpb1c&I Society ex- ! tho �orth f10Je.l After three yea.rs in
,
plorer, lcctul'�r and author, is . the Arclle, l)r. \Vitt spent the se\•eo
one of the most interesting rnen no,v J snccoedlng yeara in worl d·\Ylde travel.
doing Lycoum work. Dr. \Virt'a Jire I largely to the Troplc11, iipendhlg ruu.:.b.
has been a ::.tlrri ng one, rcploto with f tltrie in China, Japan. the PhlJippl nes.
extrnordinnr�· adventures nod expcrl-1 Australi a, x�w Zealand, and through·
(.ucaa. I n 1Sf• 7 he was �Aut to AJaskn I out tho Sol\Lh Sea lsla.nda, ArrJca and
as supcrlnteutJent of Congrc;::attoual I 1 ::11ro11e. Fron1 out this varied expert·
Church ,vorh. Iler& he established Pnc0 Dr. \Vtrt weaves $. atory rnar
churches at Non1c, Valdez und D<>ug- I �·elous 11 ) th, inronnaU\·e. and enter·
las, as ,veil �s hospiU\1 !-1 and llbraries tafntng qualJt101:1. Olfte-d with an ex·
al other places. \.Vhile thus engaged • traordiuary ability to trauslnte a vJvld
he was appointed territorial superin· experienc.e into words, .be thrills bia
tendcnt of education by the United hearer a at every ate1 1 or his rotutuUc
States gover11n1cut, founding tbs pub- 1 tjCHal.

AUDIJIONAL FEB R!QUIRlll).
Continuedfrom poge One
A n.Jsundcmaudini,,; sccma lo oblnin
in regard to the na.t.ire. oe the de'posit
requirement as relWL� Lo lot:,kel'S. ''J'he
1!P;>0:;it ts ask�d only tn the ease ot
lockets \\•here keys are reQ\l ired. It
is not a fee, and upon the return of
thf' 1 ,@y is T�ruuded in tull. Tho de·
!J.l1trl 1 )1Cnl 1s Cl.1>crJcncJug inconveni·
cncc ot l).l'Csentf be-oouse s01ne stu-deo��
see,n lO lta.vc the \\'l"Ong idea in Che
1nntter, ftvidently s·11p1)0sing 1.1u-)4 tbeir
deposit enUI 1� u1eu1 lO I.ho key r1errna
n1�tHly Se.vcra·I lockera cannot be rt!·
iissu<'d hcoa11s� of •the a.Osence of Iho
corres1pondiug key, and aL. 1uleM4, "'ill
reim.,bun,e thc· msolvos and accoxmnO·
dlll� tho dcpo: �tmicnt by returning any
not )'<'t In.
:::

,

STOICAL
"QuiLe rece11tl)' our Rh;ltop went ov

er the 11oaoua1 a11<1 SPOke to the men

in ea.di war'U. In spite ot this autrer·
iug the met1 se,�ru.:>d to be iu the beat
of $pirili:..'·- Heraluun (Eng.) Pal'ish
I\tagnziue.

STRATEGIC RETREAT
'fwo bors. ono tho J)Ossesaor or a
110rn1il. were fishing 011 A. certain 0s
ta.te when a grnn"kOAJ)�r su(hlenly
dnrted rronl. 1) thicket "rho lad \\•Hh
t.h� 1,orn\it uttcr<:<l a cry or Crlght.
dropt hts rod, and ran ot't' at top speed.
The r-;amckeeper was led a switt
chase. Then. ,\•oru out., the boy bait
ed. The n1Rn seized him by the arru
anti said betwel�n tla.11ts:
"Ha,·a you a. permit to fish on ch'is
estate?''
"Yea. to be sure;· aaid lhe be>)' quiet
ly.
"You h1),· f! ? Then show lt to n1c."
The hoy drew 1ho t)ern1it trmo his
pntk�t. 'J'ho man cxa1nlno<1 le and
fr'owuecl In 1>er1>texlty and nuger.
"\.Vhy did you run v.·Jteu you tuul
this t>crmit ?" he asked.
"To let the other boy get a,\•ay,"
was the reply. "He didn't have nono."
Pittsburg Chr<nlil'le· Telegnl()h.

A PRACTICAL APPLICATION
"\\'hen Josh got home trom his edll·
<'ation." said Farmer Corntos.stil , ''he
f'tarl�tl right in iustruclin' mo about
agriculture. So I didn't IOSA 110 time
to try him vu1:·
..,vhat did )'0\1 du?''
..Sent hhn uuL to rouncl up a swarm
of h('a�."
· · \\'au-1 the PXpt>rinl�nt succosstul?"
- ..Sorn A. It dhln't hurt the bees
SCRIPTURE REVISED
l!01 in· kl'l�' Josh !rom gottin' ln tbc
"The Bible tE:'lh, llH we 1-1hould Jove.
,, ,.. >�t �- ·o ,.,,r:cks."--Nc\\' York our neighhots," said tho good deacon.
\\
rvst.
''YetJ, b11t the. Bible was written be
fore our neighbors Jived so close,'' re,.
WHY THEY ,SUFF
pliPd Lhe mere n1nn.- Phtladel1 lhl a
Stgn on 20th Street, ncai- Sixth .,_\ve· Rt'!«! <lnl.
nue: ·,�tautPd- A tew girls to <; lean
WELCOME CHANGE
,v�ista. Alao ,, few· brigJ1t gir1s. At>·
'·You look blue and discouraged, old
ply ninth floor .'' - New York Tribune.
WHERE THE CURE FAILED
A young 10.Jy who li�ped very badJy
wa� t.n-•att>d 1y u i..pP,·hiJh1 t, u11d learn·
t>1I to sny 01·� sentenc: fl: "SiHter Sn·
f!ic's Sov;iug Sbil·l.s Cor Sotdieri:i."
She rcpeat,:.id il 10 hC'lr tri0ncli;, and
,\'lS praised upon her nloslerly 1>er·
fo•1nance.
'Yt>th, but ith tlluth an ecthc-cdlng1y
diUcnlt remark to work into a conver,.
th·,tllon- ('thlH�·thir, lly when you con·
tb[do- that 1 aa,•o 110 thither Thuthtc.''
-F.v'"'·vbody's.

II
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STUDE1'TS WHO
APPREC.\A.TE

l\H\11,"

''1'111 not my!)elf this n)o1·11iog."
''\oVel1. that's notbing to reel so bad
about."- Doston Tranf!CriJ)t.

HE MEANT WELL
Niece- "! do think you are c10ver,
aunt, Lo be nblc to argut' l\'ith the t)ro
r�ssor about sociology.''
Auut- ''l'va only bOO>t concealing
n1y ignoruuce. dca.r."
Pro1'ef.l$l;Ol" Blll<s (gallantly)- " Oh. no
)tis� l<nowles. Quite the col\trar)', I
li...'-Sur� you.··-no�ton '1'1· anac:r·i11t.

LEANLINESS
COURTESY
UISINE

Sout• of D. U. R.. Waiting Room.

Ten Meal Tlrket $2.00 Twenty-one Meals $4.00
Not a BOARDING HOUSE-PAY ONLY for what YOU 6ET
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Women's $3.50 Gray Cloth Top
Patent Leather Shoes
Women's $3.50 Putty Sbi,de Cloth
Top Patent Leather Shoes ...........p •
Women's $3.50 Gray Cloth Top
Gu11 Metal Shoes
..... _........ . ..p •
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Another new lot or

ATHENA UNDERWEAR
Suits $1.00 to $3.00

Cotton, Wool or Silk
and Wool.

&

New Neckwear
Collars, Vestees
Saturday Special
a new 1.50

NIGHTS

7:30 & 9: 00

Fri. Sat.
3 p. m.

!Oc and !Sc A

Arbor

THREE DAYS ;��;·;�

!Sc, 2Sc
...._
_
_
_
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_
•
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January

27

A Big Musical Revue

All Shapes.

New Fancy Si_lks
New Tub Silks

s

MAJESTIC
..._____, nn THEATRE
Matinees

Tues. Wed.
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Shoes, Rubbers and
Clothing

White Waist Jt 98c

''This Way Ladies''

BIG CHORUS

PLENTY MUSIC

THREE DAYS - Commencing Mon. Jan. 31
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THE GERMAN SIDE
OF THE WAR
Real War Pictures

SCHOOL DAYS are here and so are the
LATEST CREATIONS
in LADIES' TOGGERY
New Fall l\iliddies
W. H. SWEET & SONS
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STUDENTS!
We have Your l(incl of a Shoe
At Your. Kind of a Price
WHERE ?

At Leas' College Shoe Shop
Of Course! Certainly!!

